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hie morent oonle he statue, < ue-
ot atie opdd o w robé;'he hes
*oràef iia the past, when the was bend
ari cawca her 'infant,'as: sthe-did when sshe

iookpd on lier the last imoe., Agfi shesàu

bPa, th puerin.tiser egan kissed' hem ahlid,
ed tbbe io if ber heart would break;.

againand agsn1Ua% .Good. bye,_ 1give
yonup, ty 'ira '" and agai and again - aise.

tr i bed Sk to ay, " I cannot go." A toot.

steptârtlet her. She hat sent.Marie on au

errnd, in order te give ber an opportunity te
have thia parting with ber infant. Marie

Teturned. Augehna hid her face froIm the
nurse, and wa!iled slo.wly out of the room te

disguièe her agitation. She went ove-r every
thought and ct of that dreadful night. "Yes,
I have given my Para te Daniel, and for

ever'; aud nov good-byt againi, i>' child, ny
life! Oh, oh!" she gromed, claspîug ier
hands eover ber heart, and pressingit tightly.
For an instant she thought the pain would

suffcato ler. Isabelle heard the groane, and
Started up.

"Are von sick" she inquired. "Oh, I
am so serry. Don't get sick, 1banny will
come if yeu do !''

" No, child," said Angelina, hiding her
feelings;• "I only hat a pain in My heart for
a moment. It is gone. Would yeu like te
get upnow

" .IfI could dreama again as I have I would
rathera leep, but I could net. Oh, it was se
beautiful You were singing te me, while

yon were dressed in white and blie-not in
this ugly black dress-and were happy, too,
net sad at all. Yeu must dress for . me. now
as I saw you in my dreami, Angelina. Will
you? oYu were so gay and beautiful." .

"<I have no white drese here, my dear." :
"I have aany. Put on one et them, and

one of my blue scarfs round your waiet, and
1'11 call you Angel. it is your name I know."

Nothing could pacify Isabelle until she
dressai Angelina se she bat seen ber in ber
dream.

"Oh, you angel " sne exclamed,when she
adt finished the toilet. <'Now you must

sing t6 me the song I heard in mv dream."

Poor Angeina! What a sacraice she was
esIlied upon to make 1 How strange ahe felti
taking off her black dress and putting -on a
white one ! How could she sing, ber heart
was se f l of woe aiùd desolation ? She besi-
tated ely a moment, for the' yinl Isabblle's
face was recompense enough for the generous
effort ashe was naking te conceal her digke.
and gratify the sick child. She sang, and
never se sweetly. Isabelle crept t her side.
Restiug both armes upon ber lap, she looked
up into Angelina's face and listened, and ber
eyes were brightened as if - by a vision far
beyond whaia she gazed upon. Gradually au
intelligent expression spreadr iverl her face,
se unkSe that which Angelina had seen be.
fore, that she was in wonder at the healthful
influence that her voice was exerciing
over the ick brain. %Ve needi rt he
surprised at this, when ne remember the
power of David's harp te drive away the evil

spirits that molested Saul. Whon Angelina
hat sung several songs, she hoped the chili
would be satisfied, and would allow her to

rest.
ly angel !" said Isabelle, "yz uare s

kid ! Whet can I do fcr yeu now.'

This was the firat time sha had been so
thoughtful of Angelina's pleasure. It was a

good omien.
i' I shouldt like it if you would r-ed t e

me," said Angelina, rising and getting a
volume of pretty poems. Isabelle assented,
and surprised Angelina. Her voice was clear,
her intonation excellent, and she read with so
rruch expression that Angelina's eyes filled
with tears. Isabelle threw down the book,
and put ber arms ,around the neck of
ier Angel and whiaperedr "-1 love yen
Dou't cry' 1"..

The Ductor came ta!k!Sa a visit that eye-
ning, and said ta Miss Raymond that the in-
valid'î improvement had been marvellou-.

"lHer countenance, Miss Raymond, il re-
covering itas natural expression. What charm
a o yout poasess that is so. potent ?' ha asked,
loocking aill the time at tie pposite tide of
the room, and never even glancing at Ange.
lina, whone new dress would _have surprised
any taher person than a physician.

"lItis-no charm which I possesa that bas
proved ealing," replied Angelina .- I am
oinly obeying your orders, Doctor. You said
that I must interest ana please the patient. I
have tried te do s."

l YoYu have given your own strenth
in doing se, ahild," he said."Y<Yeu
do nos look well. Are yen sick '0
I mutt net allow you te lose your health.
Yeu have evidentîy beeen under great excite-
ment of aind to-day. ls the patient trouble-
orne ?"

"Quite the contrary ; she is very amiable
to-day. I thought, too, that c change for the
better had come upon ber. Do yo remnark a
more intelligent expression, and a mildbees in
her eyes that she had net beftoru '"

"Iles, and ber ether symptoms are in favor
of a speedy reetoration, Mise Raymîondî, if
your health doe naît sufler. I look upon it
as a bleassing for whici we can never repay
you, if yo can remsain with this poor child.
It musC nsot be, howe-vcr, at thea cos er yourm
on lite."

"< My> life hs not et vaine lta mu now-," au-
seroet Angelina. surprisedi a moment 'after
aIma hat matit titis consfessiosn.

"Neither yen' le ner mine Lelonigs te ns i
to abuEc, nor n asraet ar truc a.ine on
'hem. Faery das r given to ne for a certain
psurpase, known only' to him whro ereatedi ns,
amat whmea awe fultil thma.t purpoet at- have not
lived ln vain. Yon have fuîlie your whiole
cuty iore, Miss Rtaymrond, anti yenurwill

krnowa in tiame whIat value te set on danys oft
youmr lite like ti;.

Wltilu they> avare ta.lking Isabelle badl gone
toe othaller eide e! Cie rooms, andi aes writing

nd not Cler tCr on er twniting tiotiS Si

wras ieaving. Isabellei hestily' foldedi her lat-
ter sud gave it.to him.

-"Filase give Chia te papa," se sait.
"'May' I-readit L?" aketi Angelina. Isabelle

asented by> a nod anti a maile.
Thea Dector handed tht letter Ce Angelina, anti
whbile ase testLi theflloawing note, ha teck
adveutegue! fte opportunit>' Ce Iook et bat-
lut-el>'face -wiCheut embarrassiugeotr--

«"EAU PAnA,- I thanS yen for bringing
me Chie Augel. I arn net crocs ne

arna tiret o hugi, anti ea liSenLel sleep

IEeet Ci hostie ofCohets liSe hem la tiseskies,
snch as tai smmna Ct me f. Tey come
to.see my Angel, and liuten to her. I want

n yto come and see her too. I will otn ay
if yencerne. 1otiC t cane te go dut nov,
.or my Augel crie to-day, ant I1mustai t
lu and take'care of her, papa. Good git."

Angelina blushed when: she handed the
note to the Dactor, and tooklsabelles, hatnd
levingi>' -

<W aro ver>' happy' here; Dbtor," she
said.

" Sol se"beh raplied. Ina l -

i'e doctor hurried to thè libraiyt ire
theà o' news to Mr. BeauvWiéh who*s ôf.-a
ferintfroma his parental solicitud& -nia -îe -

'<There is anarvellous change fer-tht .
-ter. - The evioleçt, iitable dispositioremu ay

disappeared, that kep thechild'sb lin a
nervoisver. Miss 'y 'isdri bn i

6hat t d..Iaebelli"1veilhlt' aiduï'e isw
conceived the idea that Mies Raymondis
gick, and that she must take cure of ber. I
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MARRIED TEE COLORED COACHMAN.
. CrV.yus. O.. Jan. 7.-Yesterday after-
noon, Miss In Norton a beautiful and acuom-
plished young lady, daughter of a wealthy
residant on Brown street, qnietly,left her
fatier's bome, and, makingherway tothe town,
moet a forer colored servant of the Nortin's,
by te naine o! Barber. Tht e ti procêttiedtt
thes nce ofa colored mnister antd ert

sarried, atter wchievMis&,Nortpp ,retune te
hem home. lu LIe eveniu%,tht yenng.lad-y t-
tended& a potàessiv euc \earty. > A 10
oelotk shte aroese; exalaitng thíats her ecarr sgt

the rien or t ver ent h bat
everything tþsir own way. .- We cannot help
thinking there is another sie Lto the story,
and if t•ei-e-Is the socner it is given to the
publia the better.

Iorsford's Acid Vhosphate,
Very atsraetory i prostratti.

Dr. P. P. UILMARTIg Detroit, Mich.,say
"-I have feoud it ver>' satisfactery- -[n ite0
effects, netaby nla theprostration attendant
9pon alohlirma t .- t

îUB e tglntons-ràtaWraw, Wfs, atetuka
wbeat cakes on a wager. They boi stopped
on the ninety-first cake.

cotild nôth ire bette syrmptoms for aor:
manentredovery."

"Tihank'God!" said Mm. Beauvais. "1L
am top rnuch overcome to say te youand te

MissRayrumdhow grateful I'am."
Nât another word of that," sait the Doc-

or.' "Ob, bere l a letter Isabelle gave me
to give yön * Love. on both eider. - AMiss
Raynond's love for Isabelle, that nitkes "ber
patient, and tender, and generou's, wl
%vork the cure of your child, Beauvais, andi
it will heal the wound of the Angel,.as1
Isabelle calls ber. Love works miracles.
Keep up, good fellow.; I ouly wait ' elittie
more time, and MiE Raymond'e good health;t
wOith God's blessing, to brimn backperfect
restoration to that child'a brain. .au Wir
all be happy yet."

May you be a good prophet, Doctor -"
It takes ne supernatural viion

te se it. Godis laws are immutable,
and I -rely on them to bring the good we
seek out of the good Misa R aymond is doing.
She was sent te you for this workcf oC-har-
ity.t?

After ttie Doctur had ift the library, Mr
Beauvais gave way to his feelings. For nany
weeke he tac suilered inensely. Every day
there came te him onuly accons Itfrom Nauny
that Miss Isabelle was dreadful, that no one
could live with ler, that lier temper was fear-
ful, and that surelya sonie day she would kill1
herself. Tano pour father knew no remedy.
Ho dened not Fbee TsInbelkL'e aside of thtestory
-that it wvas Nnnny whvio vas crDsH and cruel,
that har very presence made life hateful to

bie-maek one that Nannuy was violent mu lier
passion, and often told the child that It woult
be a blessing te lier father. and every ne
who knew her, if she were dead. No wonder,
then, that such a change, and se soon, as
Dr. Fleury had just made known te him,
overcame hMn, and he qould nobrestrain hie

Ceaxa cf gratitude.
He vas impelled to go at once to tie chilt

and set if is wert really true that she was
cale.

cUnladng the door and opening it gently,
he fti Angelina and Bella seated side

un -igie.-Isabelle hadi her arm around
Angèlins,,.and was looking into ber face
listening t a story her Angei was telling her.
The fair Angelina and the dark-haired bru-
nett; siide by side. made a lovely picture.
Isabellè heard' the footstep, and turned
around suddenily. She rose withont agita.
tien and met ber father, saying:

"g lDear papa, I knew you would cone
akig his hand ' after she had kissed him

affectionately, she led him in front of Ange-
lina, who had risen from her chair, andsaid :
" This, papa, il my Angel. I know you will
love her as I do, becauset aie loves me! "

'< Mies Raymond," he said, bowingrespeat-
ully, "I canntt say to yen how much 1 owe

toyou. Youn ust understand whatgratitude
Ifeel.

" Thank you, Mr. Reauvais. I have only
doue my duty, se far as I could do s, and I
obeyed your orders and those of the
Doctor : fer this I do not deserve
your gratitude. I am grateful te the octor
for his skill; but do not give me praise. I
thintc your dear chili deserves the praise for
douilim.y. She is very good."

Mr. Beauvais asked Miss Raymond to bu
seiatdi; taking Isabelle's hand, he led her te
a chair not far off, and sat down in one beside
her, anxious te test the strength of thie ilava-
lid a little f urther.

"1Isabelle, larling," he sai :.s quietly as ha
could speak, 'do you thiuk if I let you go
out to walk, you would not bu silck again ?"

The child looked surprised, and answered:
" When was I sick, papa ? Yon are quite

mistaken. ry Angel. bas been sien and
bas come te me to be taken care of. Do
you think it vell for her to go out so
soon 1"

"No, dear; net quite yet." he replied,
looking significantly at MiES laymond, and
looking cad.

" Now, dear papa, you are sorrr. to
but she will scon be vell if am kiid t e
her. Idon't mind staying here if she is with
me, and it is better te do so ; do yue net
say se?1"

Mr. Beauvais saw that a great point lied
been gained in making ber contented, and
another of giviug ber an object t habor for
what interested her--the care of some one.
This took her mmd from her own sickness. ,

"l I am afraid, darling, to stay too long. I
might tire Miss Raymond," seaid Mr. Beau-
vais, tearful that a longer vigil would excite
emotion and bring a raturn of the fearful
disease.

"'W'ell, papa, good bye; but vo muet
ceme every day, now, will you , Seeing
that h heasitated, she looked at Angelina,
and said : " You want te set papa every day,
don't you,,my Angel ? Ask him to come, will
wil1 you?

Angelina showed no hesitation te gratify
the child, for there was no thought of herself
m anything she did in the sick room; sao she
looked inte Mr. Beauvais' face as innocently
as Labelle had dont, and said:

" Du come every day, Mr. Beauvais ; it vill
lielp me to get well to set ye."

Ht understood the reasou of the request.
Taking Isabelle in his arme, lie kissed ber
lorehead, and said :

"lIsabelle, I shall do as youwial, my dear.
Gondbye, dar!iog'."

Releasing Isabelle, ie thu turned to Ange-
lina, and withm respectful inclinaftir ut tse1
head ho bade lier god.bye, saying la abînost
inaurliuavwordis: ''Fionm my hieart I thmank

\Vhen lhe w'ent back Ce the library' itL
seemsed toi binm that tisa sky 'aas brighter'and
the atitaspheru lighter than iL hati beeni fer
years to 1um, There w-as somecthing like
hope Chat toreshadoweod happmnes lu hie lite ;
anti in the picture hie aincd paitedi, he sw
Ang-cina, the iugel who hadi .-eea Che beerer
et gladti dings te bis heart anti householdi.
Ue had only' seau Angeha.- lu hr diress cf

tepmouing uîntil te--day Im hest ?comt

vendaer that isabelle calledi ber augel !I
" No piainter ever cenceivedi anything-~¯
createdi anything marceangohe dieu aie
lookedin lathat siaiple white drees anti blue
scarf," he saidi te hinmself. Augelina hadt for-
gotten Chat she as Se dressedi. Hier mîindi
was occumpiedi with Isabelle's sickeses, anti
tit uselfliness gave hem countcence a
charm Chat vas almest divine. Even herm
usuat sadi uxpressian va st oteanc Lim u

ya egati te sec Ista.el hetter. Thatnigust
Mm. Beau-vais, like Isabelle, dreamsed of!
Angelina as the guiding star et his lite, anti
aweo depresseti teoflnd IL only a dream.

.(To bre continued.) '
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WHOLESAL LAND GRBBING.

A 4nEW IRELAND IN CANADA-NOTHING
SMALL ABOUT -TEE GRABBERS-FIFTY
SQUARE MILES AT. k TIME-POLITICIANS

AND TIMBEl LIMITS.
- Mr. M. C. Cmreron, M.P., in his speech
at Brucelleld, Ont., a few days ago, pro-
duced soaîmme interestiug facts in reference
to the mannear in which the timber limite in
the dispute-a teritorv-whiich bas nowf been
awarded to -Ontari-have been disposed
of by the Dominion Government. Mr.
Cameron uk tra pa-int th-.t in every in-
stance polit'ct. ms andttheir friend ihave, bueen
favored, ant ituquntly the word "Tory"
is , repe-.c--- roui notm hima is hett af favorites,
which we appioud21. a, easiaeimile of tiaiber
lin-mils anas given for fve dholar ; adm it is
eimiiied that undc-r the maageena-oat toif th
Crown Land Departmnent of Ontario. $600 a
mile could have ben reali.rd, NNw ta:ds,
it is alleged, are held for speenlatcu pur-
posea. Most of the limits were solin 0la50
rile blocks, equal te 32,000 aeres, so that 50
mUes or 32.000 acres could be sccum<oi for the
moderate investmento cf $250. h li t hecis
given in Mr. Cameron's oiawn woids

Te following are ti naines o' Sir John's
favorites wi hope to fatten on te spoils
utolen frotm Ontario. Ye il readily re-
cognize them as unswerving supporters of the
present Tory Covernent :-A

1 -The St. Cathenlne'a Milling & Inc
bering Compan>', Presidtiot hu 4.
Ce, Capt. Murray, of St. Catha
rines, who is also President of the -
Conservative Assaciation for the
Ceount of Lincoln; P. H. Chabit,
an Ottawa Tory heeler; J. C.
Gouin, the Tory Postmaster at
Ottawaa; and H. A. Costigan, a
son of the Miister of lnland
Revenue, are all corporators of
this Corpany, 'rich obtained of
OntarioetCuber limitas----------.32,000

2.-C.J. Campbeli,of Toronte, tie Tom>
brother of the Tory Postmaster at
Ottawa ......................... 32,000

3.-Hugi Macdonald a Toronto Tory.. 32,000
4.-Henry O'Brien, t e Tory brotherof

the Tory member of Mushcks, ob-
- aine -C ..m t... bro... . 32,000

5.-C0. J. Emali, thse Tom>' brotber of tht
Tory meember for East rTantoe,
ot............................. 32,000

;.- C. Campbell,a relative of the
Postmaster-General, secured..,.. 32,000

7.-NW. B. Scarth, a Tory hauger-on
and wire-puller, and Manager of
the North-West Land Company,
obtained ........................ 32,000

8.-H. C. St. George, a Toronto liquor
desaler. arbe suppliadthCe trezen
whisky e John Stildts-(augle-
ter)-gut-------------------32,000

9. -Frank Arnldi, e Torylawyer in
Toronto. brotlher-in-law of the un-
seated and disqualified Tory mema-
ber for Muskoka, licenste for.... 32,000

01.-J. S. Aikins, the Tory son of the
Tory Lieutenant-Govetnor of
Manitoba, and late colleague of
bir John Macdonald, mcanaged to
g ·.-- ................- ....-- 32,000

11¯.- la-id Bain omia w -as once aib-
earl, buit atno ceulti net geL hieseutn
way with the party, and se settled
down arnong the Tories, has been
rewarded for his unfaithfulness to
his party with-.....-.............32,000

12.-L. R. O'Brien, a relative of -the
Tory member for Muskoka, got.. 32,000

13.-John Gnty, e Tory, formerly a
partnet of John Shields, geL..- . 32,000

14.-John Shieldsnnoterions political
tramp, and the hero of the froeen
whisky, as a rewtard for hie polît-
ical fraude, secured ........... . 32,000

15.-H. Montonlaisir, Tory member for
Cbainplin, Quebec, secured.... 32,000

16.-H. Robillard, Tory M.P.P. for Rus-
siell, obtained ................... 32,000

17.-G. N. Monk, Tory M.P. for Carle-
tan----------------------.....32,000'

18.-T. G. llacletocl, Tronto,Cie Tory
brother of the twice defeated Tory
candidate for Lennox, is down for 32,000

19.-N. F. Paterson a Tory lawyer and
the defeated ¶Forycandidateforone
of the Victoris.................. 3000

20.-John Bain, a Toronto Tory lawyer,
and a dfeated Tory candidate for
East VYrk, is licensce for.....-32,000

21.-F. T. Bulmer, Cie Tory partner et
ithe Tory nephewo f the Tory

Minirter of Railnays, got......... 32,000
22.-Thomas Birkett, a Tory ex alder-

man of Ottawa, always on the
-aie,"-got.................... 32,000

23.--H. Chabot, aFrench-Canadian Tory
aldieriman, Ottawa, secured-.......32,000

24.-David Tisdale a Tory lawyer, of
Simene, and defeated Tory candi-
date for ortît Naafot, i teee -
pense hlm for hils valuiable ser-
vices to the T>ry party, got-......32,000

2..-James Murray, St. Catherines,
President of the Conuservative As-
sociationu of Lincoln, to reccm-
peuanse him for his services te J.
C. Rykert, secured.............. 32,000

26.-J. W. McRae, Tory wie-puller oft
Ottaw, who wrksoricsfat the party
wltuChn the party pays him, and
ta part pays him b> a steal of.. 32,000

27.-J. J. Maul-onald. tIe 'frt> partuier
of thnie aioterions Ju hntelts.382,000

28.-Stewart Maclvey, a Winnmipeg Tory,
def-eated Tory candidate for Sel-.
kirk e; mred......... ..... ..... 3?,000

12--W. .1. McAuley-this nan used to
lie a Li[a rat, but wenti over to the
Teric--gts a double share ocf Cire
-[J IWM1ceaoS m e provedt ae trcaitor
in <mtar o intcersts, andi se lie

30.-The Keeu-atia Lumtber Conusany',

Mr. FuRet a ietng Tory utj
HaImilton, John Dennumis, a WXest.-
cru Tory, anti Janm anti R. W. .
Mather, Otanx Tories, scecurxed :10,000

31.-I. H. Bailley, Lie Tor-y mnep!bew osf
Cime Tory imister <m Rtiny.
Uitroutgh tie iatlemu-o: Ut LTm1;c00
John, grabs-.............- - - -- • >20

32,-. e r]înen rTory partner o! 1Ilom000

33.-Thomna Smortiss, a rtnta 'r'.,
obtained...................... 32,000

"Heu. Johin Costian, Minister et In]d
Reveue didi net thini: It inconsistant Ce se.-

evura erh'intc 50 sqare mies, eut soeheu
crempor> mnekes th e uR.'

proi taddition te this list ci Tory pcuntiarres
cf Ontario territory', thsera ara thirty.thraee

hter vsobteiit permtesfroma thtGOcvera-
nment te cut timber on ChIc territor>', bat Lime
vili net admit o! ni> giving their names anti
poiticm.l histor>'. I wiii reserve Chie for a
future occasion. (Cheara.)"rta o eom

IL le not a little singular Chtn eea
politidians, or lumbaermen o! Lie 1Reforas
sCript, have upplied. fer thesu imber limits ;
but if Mnr Camaeron aet iefi anti ceoe

'UARLETOR >LACE, ONT.
THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS--PARATICIS31

DEFSATED-CONTEST FOR- TEK REVE-
SEIP-COMING LITERARY AND MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT-OTRER NOTES.

(, peci1 Oorrespondene of Txu: PosT.)
CA oEToN PLACE, Jan. 7 -Like other

towns in Ontario, we have just passed
,h rough an Exciting election contet, made

more se this year than for Bome years past
un acuut uf th large nunber of caudidates
who w'ero in the field seeking civiu honors.
The principal interest of course ctntered in
the election for the Reeveship, and iad it
not been r soie very ugly reports cnicera-
ir4 a certulun at of the duieated cauddte

hich wcre cireulatei in towlns previous to
th, ':iv of pulling, the contest might ha.ve

, fnght on more equaligrounde. As it
t- o ld Reeve, D.. -Prestonwas re-

witii a splendid majority, The story
îs gan ih rouis, app ircntly with : good
deal of mirth, that Mr. S. S. lerrick, the
D;etor's opponent, and one of hlis heuchien,
preious to the day of election, visited the
house of a well known voter
and inquired of him if he could con-
seiously support the return of Dr.
'reston, after the latter 'ommitting the
I unpardonable crime" of acting as chairman
at a Catholic concert. The story comes from,
the very best sources, knd no one has as yet
ventured te deny it. On such grounds Mr.
Merrick could net hope ta win. The Catho.
lic vote in Carletin Place ie nt a very large
one, but it in strong enough te "I vanquish"
any man who deliberately sets it at detiance,
and we are satisfied that Mr. Merrick and
bis faithful friende have been taught a lesson
which they will in future regard with a little
more consideration. Dr. Preston was sup-
ported in hie candidature by such popular
and influential citizens as Mr. Wm. MeDiar-
mid, proprietor of the "«Golden Lion" stores ;
Mr. A. W. Bell, and a large majority of the
intellikent Protestants of the town ; and these
men have decreed against the verdict which
reedered it a <crirme" for the Doctor, in hie
capacity as Reeve, te preside at a Catholi
concert. It is probable, too, that [n the nar
future the Doctor will preside at more Catho-
lie concerts than one, te the utter discom-
fture cf Mr. Merrick and bis little circle of
friende.

The lovers of music and song in Carleton
Place will be pleased te learn that there are
several rare treats in store for them during
the winter monthe. On the 27th instant
Principal MeKabe, of Ottawa, will deliver an
address in the Opera Hall for the benefit of
St. Mary'e Church. Those who know or
have heard of Principal McKabe need no
words of praise fromn us te convince them
that the entertainment will be first class lu
every particular, and that it will be well pat.
ronized is assured by the fact that several
prominent Protestants are interesting them
selves in its behalf. Followiug thie will hm a
high class musical and dramatic entertain-
ment, which will take place about the tiret
or scond week linFebruary.

On the 17th of March another first-cs'
encertainment will be given in the Opera
Hall, at which the Hon. John Costigan La se-
pectefd t, b prsent. These are a few of the
entertaiimeuts which are on the boards for
the wintç months, and ought to satisfy the
lovera if musie and song that the promotert
ai musical and literary entertaiuments do not
intenti te reman inactive.

Wit.h thugroewth anpregress of the town
there je a correspondig increase lu the num-
ber of business houses. One of the latest
additions is the new Medical Hall of F. J.
Sanders & Co., with Mr. Ellard Darling at
the helm. IEllard" ia a genial, good.hearted
Irish Canadian, and, no doobt, with a strict
attention te business ha will, in due time,
werk up a gee•itrade.

CLOSE OF THE CHRISTMAS SEASON.

The great and cheering festival cf the
Nativity of Christ was with hecoming piety
and solemnity closed in St. Mary'e church
on Wednesday evening, the feast of the
Epiphany. There was Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, at which the choir
rendered valuable assistance. An appropriate
and eloquent disccurse was also delivered by
the Rev. Father O'Donohue, and vas listened
to with pions attention by a large congrega-
tien, who heartily appreciate and enjoy the
explicit manner in which the rev. gentleman
expounds the doctrines of the church.

Tf'E RISIvG Rf IVE'RS.

A DAM ON THE RIDEAU, NEAR OTTAWA,
SwEPT AWAY.

OrrwA, Jan. à.--About 10.30 this morn-
ing the immense pressure of broken ice
coming down the Rideau river proved too
great for the dam owned by Messre. Dunn &
Macdonal for the purposueof aiding in the
construction of the now bridge across the
river at Nev Ediuburgh, and with a treme.-
dons crash theewood vori pave way and was
swept overc the talle. The rapidly risbag
water fIlel over the stone piers in the cours,
of crection, and in a. few minutes the ime road
across i iiver broke up and followedi the
wood wmr k of the dam, thus cuttiug ot ah
vehiculaLr traffic with the village cf New
Ediinburgh, cxcept by way of St. Ptrickk
bril;e. A Il the woerk on Messrs. Daun &
Mr'.cdrinald's contr.ct 12 temporarily suspand,
cd, anti .3 thme quautmy cf ic commag dlown
je stil! inecsing it will probably bec a day
or to i'Jor; operations eau bc resumel.
Owving ta Chu nuldi we:ther aud heavy rajn
the pnit wcek the wvater lu the Otwa river
has raen very coaniderahly. Tic appearanice
of thminga arounth Ce Chaudiere nmuie anti falls
loelks moret like a gèneral spriug break up
Ciam e. tihaw l midwinter. At Montcbello

C.la .1 T eron li e a t h ecurredi on tCe

men have been busily engagedi all day con-
structiarg a tracek aroundl the break.

Reporta from cities lu Pennsylvaun, New
York andi Vermont show Chat thare have beenu
similar disastrous floode, trains being delayed
hy washiouts, mile daluged anti bridges swept
away, besides consitierable damagea te lande
anti property. The rivets in several places inu
tha Midilandi anti Eastern States hava been
highser than for nearly twenty years pas t.

Carter's Littie Liver Pilla art fret frein all
oit anti irritating matter.J Gencentra.tedi

medicime only; very smaîll! very eaEy toe
takre; ne pain ; no griping ; ne purging.

A VILLAGE TRAGDY.. à

FURTHER DETAILS OF TE STONE SHOOT-
ING CASE AT BEAMSVILLE.r

ST. CATHARINES, Ont, Jan. G.-On Tues-
day morninq Johi Stone, of Wasmave, senti
a note to the house of bhieseter, Mme.elodge,t
requestiug te set ber tiaughtem, Mande. SCoue
had been a regular viiter atMre. Hodge's
residene L,but it is said the family were afraid
of him fer souie days past. The younug lady
answured the note saying she couldi nut see
hins. Stone called at their place at: P. rn.,
ant asked for Mr. lodge, who was not then
in. Mrs. lHodge, who thought he had be-n1
crinkiug, as ha as inch aexcied, adviseì1
hmxi tu go home until he became caltr. t
Maude the iujured girl waso seta-i a. the end 
of tha table, and lie ixnuniedintely drew a c--t
volver anr fired at ber. Sheocrea.med,turneid
aloun and pulled the cableclothl over hert
head, when h again fired at ber. Thie irut.
shot entered her riglht ide in the vicinity of
the liver and the second ballet struck lier be-1
tween the houlders, but was fortunatelyi
stopped by her corset and clothing. Whilst1
the girl's head was covered with the clothj
se heard another shot, ana Stone immediate-1

ly fell beside the table. She then aroseà
and fled, ecreaning, from the bouse, secking4
refuge in the residence of Mr. Keonkle, acrose
the street. During the scene Mrs. Hodge
was paralyzed with fear. Stone staggered
out of the door, and by way of the back lots
in the direction cf his own bouse. Mr. .j
Davis, who was cutting wood in hie yard,
observed him bleeding, started after him,
and, with the assistance of James Rogers,i
brought him te his home, where they guarded
hlm until the constables came. On search-
ing him, a revolver cartridge was found in
his pocket, and Constable Root afterwards
secured the revolver. The excitement in tihe
village became intense, and, while medical
aid was being sent for, the Rev. Mr. Chapin
visited the girl, as did also Mr. Cyrus Kil-
borne, a magistrate, vho took her deposition.
She stated that when Stone came into her
house he said he was there to settle their
trouble. ue then opened the breast of hie
clothing and producing the pistoi asked ber
to shoot him. When she screamed he fired
at ber and then at himeelf with the resulte as
stated. Among the resons given for the
crime are that Stone bad made improper
proposals te tae girl, whicha se spurned,
and that, stung with remorse, ht was
incited t ecommit acte which would
silence both forever. Another ls that she
vas about te marry a young man whom
Stone disliked, and a third is that Stone was
an avowed infidel, who had always endeav-
orel to poison the girl's mind with his idease,
and she, having lately been baptized and re-
ceired as a member of the church, had re-
puised him. No doubt all these matters will
be sifted in due time. Regarding Stone, it is
stated that, although a regular attendant at
the Methodist Church, he was an nuncompro-
mising infidel, and alseo that although never
s-n to enter a tavern, he was a confirmed
whiskey drinker, and at times of a moody
antd brooding disposition. On the arrival of
Dr. MeLean, of Beameville, and Dr. JesseP,

of Jordan, their first care was te examine the
injured girl, who,although fearfully shoecked,
w-as net sauffering much pain. It was found
that the bullet hai entered the right aide in
tho vicini:y of the lobe of the liver, but had
'gone too far to be extracted or reached with
the probe. In her case the medical men do
not think, unless other complications arise,
t-he wounds wili necessarily prove fatal, An
examination of Stone, who was in a half
stuper, showed that the bullet had entred
the left side of the head and penetratei over
three inches of the brain, which was alowly
oozing trom the wound, whii, the doctors
state, will prove fatal inashort time. Before
tae doctors came he told those around him
that lie had taken four grains of morphine
vith the intention of poisaning himself.

LOYALISTS' UTTERINGS.
LONDON, Jan.7.-At a meeting of the Irish

Loyal and Patriotie union te day, Mayor E.
J. Sanderson, loyalist member of parlianient
for Armagh, said ha feared the radicale would
concede home rule te the nationaliAt. If
home rule should he granted the loyaliste
would be compelled to up and fight ; other-
wise their throats would be cut. Colonel T.
Waring, member of Parliament for Down,
said if the government intended cutting the
loyaliste adrift he prayed that it would at
lest leave their bande untied, se that-they
might render a good account et themselves.

CHEERED TO HIS PRISON.

WÎNNiI'sc:, Jan. 0.-Advices from Calgary
state that all the councillors disqualified by
Judge Travis have been returned by the
electors. Mr. Cayley's days of grace having
expired, over 200 of the citizens placed him
in a waggon, drawn by themnselves, and, led
by the town band, escorted him around the.
treets, wit cheers for hmu and the old coun-
cil. Pcasing Judge Travis' hous groans for
the Judge were enthusiastically given. In
the evening the municipal victory was cele.
brated hy bonfires and a torchliglht proces-
uioo. Judge Travis did net morder the arrest
of Aiir. C oyley oin M day, but yesterday that
cemntlemn wes Caken to Cthe Meountedi Policec
iarrackcs, to put ini hie sentence fer cosntemnpt
of court. A petition avililie sent te Ottawa
imcmreiately demnaîîng a commissimn te la-
vestigate Judige Travis' act'.n.

A N EEGIN1AEEB'S DILEAIMA.
- --

utc Duvrs uts TRAIN AT iEu nS segcnîi
OVERI A IBURNING TRESTLF. BRIDGE.

train o. 45, Iron ta euoli, frIilmn,
W ashigton cuti 1\'v dotr, due heure at 10
a.m., narrovly tescapet diaster yesterday.
On nearmg tho trestlu bridge, two- uilea
hele. Rock>' moumnt, n station on Chec
Wilmnigten & Weldon riaiway', tise ongineer
diseoveredi Chat It vas au fire anti Chat a
portion of tL hadt beenhburned,. .Seeing the
danger ant knowing Chat IL venid be im-

jpossile for him te stop the train before
Ircachsing Cime trestle, liebravai>' remainaedl

t hroughs tht trestle ho wouldi either bea
killed or bacdly hurt, as -welli as ail
the passengers. As quick as a flash
tise thought eccurmedi te him Chat tht hest

D)ISGUISE ON A T HEATRICAL ISO.

LoNnox, Jen. 6.-The King. of Bavarla is
indulging in a new freak whichI may Jiave
serions cousequences ef international import-
ance unless great care is exercised. H' lias
lef t hi domaine incognito and is nW in
Paris. Hinitrîsibléôb3t lu making this
visit to the French capital is ta seleçt and
buy dresses a4idscenery for the perforMsnee
of " Theodora,"vhic is jtotake plae his
'rivea èn3o4nnt, but' thereIs-W0mor
.afifcat that heis rilly in earih of teseoan

teabe! pleusurry u#eavel gaderath.
.namne àmH0 yLidawrg Und éAm~ffnot

,byïpétdîbyme thdaívftYhandths
susp tidb motfooetbhascoeé-m eentactm..P&ia anlfitee4iblf o

me an
athéor

violent anti-German demonetrations.

AN ALARM.lbG. iIbEASE aFFLCTING
A NUMEROU CLASS.

The disease commences with a asighf.tl-i
rangement o! the stoameh, but, if nemilcteit
it Lu time involves tht rliolb fmam, embra
ing te kidneys, liver, pancreaq, Man, in fact,
th9 entire glandular syrtem, and the aflictecl

iage eut anilse-able existence until death
oives ruila !mom suffring. Tho uisease

ta eti thmistalren for othr complainte;
but if ime reader wi sas ltiilsetifCie
teleowing (cîuctiou3., lac1avl lc ;i'1le liaiader-

indue whcti er h li usif on0< h jlcte
-Have I dütress, pin r - "itl
breating after e tini T i tara me ncii

heavy f'ling attended b droiess7 Har
the eyes a yel low tinge? DoUS a thick, sticky,
mssucous gather about the guans andteeth i
the noraings, accoipanied by a disagree-
able taste? Lic the tongue - coated? 'le
there pain in the sid and back?
le there a fualness abuat t Tiiht
aide as if the liver avere enlargi iug' It
there costivenesa? ls there vertigo or dizzi-
ness waenrising suddenly fromi a horizontal
position ? Are the secretions froam the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a de-
pesit after standing? Dota food ferment
son after eating, accompanied by latulence
or a belching of gas from the stomach? la
there frequent palpitation of the heart ?
These vrious symp.ms inay not -be
present at one time, but they torment
the sufferer in turn as thea dread
ful disasse progresses. If the case Laa one of
long standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cougi, attended after a time by expect:ra-
tien. In very advanced stages tihe skin a-
sumes a dirty brownish appearance, and the
bande and feet are covered by a cela, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and cidners be-
gome more and moredistased, rheumatic~pains
appear, and the usual treatment proves en-
tirely' unvailing agalnst Chie lattar agonising
disorder. Theorigin of this malady is indi-
cestion or dyspepsia, and a maIll quantity of
the proper medicine will remove the disease
if taken in its incipiency. It is moat import-
ant that the disease shouldi be promptly and
properly treated in its first stages, when a
littlei nedicine will effect a cure, and ven
when it has obtained a strong hold the correct
remedy shouldi be persevered in until every
vestige of the disease is eradicated, ,until
tht appetite has returned, anti the digdstive
organe restored te a bealthy condition. The
surest and most effectùal remedy for this dis-
tressing complaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by al
Chemista and Medicine Vendors throughout
the world, and by the proprietors, AfJ.
White, Limited, 17 Farrington Road,Lon-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikes et the very
foundation of the diuseas, and drives it, Foot
and branch, out of the system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir,-Being a suffèrer for years with dys-
pepsia in all its worst forms, and aftr spend
ing pounds in medicines, I was at lass persua
ded tetry Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and am thankful te say have derived more
bencfit from it than any other medicine Ieéver
took, and wold advise aryone suflerîng f rom
the same complaint to give it a trial, thé re-
suite they would sen find ont for thlemselv
If you like to make use of this testimoni
you are quite at liburty te do se.

Yours respectiu Ty
(Signed) R. TuniEn.

Seigels Operating Pills are the bast family
physic that has ever beeu discovered. They
cleanse the bowels from all irritating sub-
stances, andi lave then in a healthy condi
tien. The cure costiveness.

St. Mary atreet, Peterborough,
November 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives me grat pleasure te ioen
yen cf Cisc banafit I have reccivat troua
Seigel's Sytup. I have bea troubled foryears with dyspepsiae; but after a few dosesof the Syrup, I found relief, and after taking
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

I am, Sir, yeurs truly,
Mr. A. J. Whit.o William Brent.

Hensi.mghai, Whitelhaven, Oct. luth, 1882.
Mr. A. J. White.--Dear Sir-I was for

some time aillicted with piles, and wai ad
vised te give Mother Saigel's Syrup a trial,
which I adi. I am now happy ta satae hat
it has restored nie to coniplete health.-1i re-
main, yours respectfully,

(Signed Johlc H. Lightfoot.
15th August, 1883.

Dear Sir,-I awrite totell yen that Mr.
Henry Millier, of Yateebury, Wilts, informs
me that le suffered from a severe form o in-
digestion for uspwardts of four years, and 'ook
no end of doct.r's medicine uhvPouti the
slightest benefit, and declaras Mother Suigel's
Syrup which lia got from me bas savea hie
life, Yours truly,

(Signed) N. Webb,
Mr. Vhite. Chemist, Glne

SeptemberSth, 183.
Dear Sir,-I fid ithe sale of Seigel's S up

steadily increaing. All who have tri d it
speak very highlyof its medicinal virtes ;
ene customner describes it as a "Godsendi te
dyspeptic people." I always recomm d
with confidence. .m et

Paithfetlly yocrs ~
(Signed) Vincent A. Wills, A

Chermist-Dentist
To Mr. A. J. Whit lerthiyr Tydv

Preston, .dep'. 21st, 1883.
.cI>' De-ar .Sir,-YI' ur Syrnmî amil'Pills ara

still ve-r>' popumlar w'ith myca cîî.eraer, hNany
sig Cime- rae te lest fa.mily' me-dicmes

'lite othmer ay> m custmmer camin or.twoc
gîottles o! Sy'rup andi sidi' "31oCiher Segel'
limd saved Cthe lite o! huis wife, mand ie .;ded,
''caca Cfitese bottîes I a'enin.;s- fifteenm
mniles auna>' te a frienad whmo la avery ih. I1 bae
mucch imeih in it.'

'Tie sale kreeps uts wondiermilly, lis imct, ont
w-euhl fana>' abnoîst Chat Che people wtere be-

ginn ebreakfast,h den ant sn ucn

stant anti tise sma action se great.-am,
decar Sir, youîrs faithfully,

To A. J. WHIrmE, Esq.
A. WRITE, (limitedi) 67 St Jmae
•street, Mo ntreal.

For sale b>' ail dtruggists anti b>'y J.
\Vhite <liinitedì 67 St. James etreet, ciLty

dIA YA RLIA~d ROYAL CRANS.f

KINKG LUDWIG PAYS A VISIT WO PA IIS IN

THE INÉW ILENCH MINISTRY.
Panis, Jan. 7.-The new Cabinet, aneounced

iu the Oetldr! O'azette this afternoon, is as fol-
lows -M.de Freycinet, presidentof the enuncil
anti iniiter for f ereigu, affaira; M., Sarrien,

i nster c f tie iiteria'; M Sadie-Cà:raot,
minister of fiharnce; M. Galibet, ministee of
publia instruction ; -M. de Nicu], mubister of
justice- M.,DeVille, minster of-sgriculture;
Gen. ]hwflrgeor,' ruinister of war; M."Adb,
minister of- marine and coloniesa; M.Brat6nl,

!minuster ekpuh1ia.woriks.;: hL..Grayel,-miniâter
,of postaant teler h M.. Lua6y iniètc f te ministry
creates ne enthusiasm, notably the appointrretp

f M. Sarrien, a third rate *hiciael,,tqthe {i
rianfofiäs'o iiinisk ter. _q

saidthjthlè atipdi~ntiil pro vacsocurc eft
weakness. The Cabinet will, it i hbelieved, be
short lived.

vay to avert the - irmpending accidènt
was for the entire train te paso over
that portion of tle bridge -hieh had been
burned as rapidlyas possible. He pulled
wicd oen the throttle valve of the engine
and passed over the bridge at the iataeof
sixty'miles an hour, but o grea ai the
concusio that followed that one ofthe dars
broke from the couplings and at thu ligsC
in the eaches ver extinguished. The pas-
segers weie aIl bad'y shaken up and
frightened. Tie trainwaitdelayed one hpurz
on its arrival here. . .

1 rnîîe:sa'< .d~~hua$ptincn't be cured.
* rye&WlerrfÈèt5al"tê' proveduWbpfè'ty
2>yearsi expériene;twiiîeure thsmdieaeeiwbenu
not already advypoe4;sbeagî .r J
medical aid. evn ithen its use efforts ve4
great relief, and insures refreshing sleep. §


